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18t0, declared aa to hi» vlrtow ia 
heroic degree, and bow Leo XllL 
approve» the decree for hi» beatifi- 
calioo. The Patente nf hi» caeee la 
Chrdioal ParncehL In reoeet Poeti- 
Seal audience Bee Father Holland, 
of (he Oblate» of 9t Francis de 
Sale» of Truyee, preeented Vi hi» 
Hollne»» the petition of nan .-rone 
Itrdinak Archbishops, Bkh -wand 
other eminent personage of France 
reiatire In the introduction of the 
caeeo of boatiSoatioa of the veeerat-

leeat regular la their
ties I knew, but thia

Within the laat two month» the 
eaored congregation of rite» bar been 
more than usually occupied with 
came» of candidate» to the honor of 
the altar. Some change» here fur
ther taken place amid the pereamrl 
of the •acred eoagragatina it-ell. 
Cardinal Lnarenai ha» been replaced 
in the offioe of prefect; Cardinal Bi-

I call to
mind the a# the

Ibrming part 
L la Ian tl

I,'nearer, the door of the prraaytsry

The Herald Priitiii Ceipaiy, efOMhatic (nth
death hy hie hair pradaoraauraf prn-FBOM THEIR OFFKX: and, though Hetantay, f

promoted prodatarr 
of the aabarhan aaa of 1

were about, aa thacloade wareChnrtotto-
and the fog thick. ijr been already w-la up to acaapt

Ulri, longtor Intent» ltd Children. several .treat», I had to a kind mueina with all the
of the Order
Mowed Vianew of (tiling health ia re- Harr. The Htdvip 

instituted aa Kccle- 
ibuaal. charged to initiate 
of baaudcatioa <4 the 

Serrant of tied, Michael Le Noblels. 
the hpaatle of Loaae, Brit
tany, in the early part ef the wren* 
teeeth eantary. Cardinal Baa Felice, 
Archbiehop of Naples ha» ordered 
vhe colloctiou sod ouoeurameot U> 
that Archiépiscopal Curia, within 
the term of one month from the date 
of thia notification, may 3rd, ait, 
of all writings whether manaacript

life, a» be thee defines hh
dieelly, driraa by guate of wiad.

raccord» in the petition of i ly people
rotary at the «acred “ V I become a leper the g-xid St. 

Peter, no doebi, will let me pew all 
the ewier when my hoar eomw. 
Sometime» when I am howling by 
the aide of the poor leper. Them 
whom euhalde aa ordor tha< would 
put the meet roeragwwa <0 flight, I 
often thin* 1 am doing a little of my 
purgatory. What do you think ? 
Regularly rrery weak a email •marn
er make, il» appearaare here and 
very early in the morning annum, ua 
by the load blowing of ile whietio 
that lapera hare ben leaded. Then 
l bow who can berry to the shore. 
Often we find oar natr comer» wak
ing wet tii rough

Mgr. Sal rati, named ef du ly with >y errand. TurningQuarterly, Half-yearly,
ly to the right, I crowed

while hie
rite» ia ron-apoatolic of the 

furred on Mgr. Diomede Pan ici. I a 
the new** of April 6, alt., lheancro-1 
congregation proooeueed favorably 
aa to the dubitan pramntad—“A* eta- 
itet ile raliditftc el relevantia pr-e'e*- 
a>u a/Mëlulu a auctaritaU parietu cat- 
etntch taper lama eanctitatU vitae, 
virtatam et miraeularum in genere" 
at the venerable «errant of God, Ma
deleine Sophie Barat, found row of the 
deter» of the «acred heart of Jew», ol 
which caeee the patente I» Cardinal 
Monaco la Valletta, protector of that 
religion» eociety. The relative de
cree, under data May II, 1888, w»« 
published in the official Oeeervatore 
Romano, number of May 88, ell. 
Madeleine Sophie Barat was born at 
Joigny, Franca, September 12,1778. 
She waa impriaoned daring the 
reign of terror, together with her

of gentle folks bat nowDraft, P. 0. Order, or BegieUred mainly let oat ia

ahould heUorreipoaaefioe 
ed to the Heat

the parlies lar «treat to which I had
HtoULD Printingaddreaaad STAPLE & FANCY been diroeted. «The tog waaBostra, HaUfix ft P. E. blindCompany, or to

find the aomher at the horns aad, 
whea loend, at once rang the bell, 
it ww soon anewerad by aa elderly 
woman.

“ • There ie some one Terr ill hero, 
I heller#f ’ 1 inquired, aaxiouely.

“ * Not hero, nr, not ie this bouse. 
This i» No. —, (the exact number 
girea). ‘ There » nobody with no
thing the mailer here.'

“ ‘Are yoe sura? ' 1 asked. Fur 1 
hare been wot for at thi» late hour 
by some lady to attend a man near 
hi» la»l end. 1 come from the Ca
tholic chapel in —, and the per- 
eon who applied to me waa prowing.'

“ 'All are well enough hero, sir. 
There'» do one either ill or dying in 
thia house. 1 don't know our neigh
bor». You've got the wrong num
ber, maybe, or the wrong atreel.'

“Apologising to the serrant for 
having given her trou bis I waa

JI1ES MSUC, STEAMSHIP LUE,
Charlottetown.

rontmito may :m>, the
WORCESTER,’ffllfldiflr for Je||, 1889. CARROLL

wM rail for Halifax, Fort Hawke»bury,
Pictoe and ChariotMtown Now indeed begin

BÏ miMIl, AT 12 O’CLOCK, NOOM.1st Quarter, Oth day, Ik. «Aim., am, W.
Full Mow. 18th d»y, 5h. «Aim., p m., A

wifs or a wile seeing her husbandQuarter, IM* day. U
Ihwsnihdey.Th. Relenting. will have Charlottetown

a chi d
seeing her lather or mother. TheyTHI RSIIAV. IT ( O'CLOCK, P. I. take the name» of the new arrival».
and every one win out to findCABVKLL BROS-, Agent»,

Charlottetown I am not a leper
I ooeld not leave __ __ _ __w
of these island» without a proper 
certificate from the Board of Health. 
But I hare no wish to go anywhere.

Lewi»' Wharf] Beaton

likewise to enrich with 
pncee the piou* atmoci- 
n whereof in public and

3rer for the abolition of 
rica. The Pope hu*LOWEST PRICESLnkig Ceupssy’i My m ebon ie here, and here I’ll

OF B&T.
about to turn bquk home when a 
young man lame out of the back 
room opposite the front door, aod,Meat Flnrmli
haring evidently heard at least part 
of the conversation which had pass
ed, civilly c«preened hi» regret that

TBs "aa iaralasbla
Anneal sole, 80DJK» jam.

I had boen troubled to no purpuwat

Genuine only with foo-etmlleef Ji
BROWN’S BLOCKLiebtg’e signature In bine

the retired life of a Scotch landed 
proprietor. When the criitw in 
Rome broke ont in I8ti7 however, 
he at onco to<»k up a public position.■B EXTRACT OF MEAT CO-, 

Limited, London. BE SURE YOU SEE*ll Wed
He enrolled himself a- an officer of 
the Papal Zouuvoh, and enliuting

vant, and on tailing down remarked 
how careletw it was of person»* underJAMES H. REDDlIl,

arristerat-Law
souci rot, mm pciuc, h ,

omci, CAM MOW BLOCK
(Bead <g Stairway), 

Charlottetown, P. E. Inland

PROWSE BROS his native country, he not out At 
their head to do aff in his power to 
safeguard the intejireets of rius IX. 
in the Eternal City, lie remained 
u layman in Rome for two years, 
but he then (1869) entered the 
Jesuit Order, for which ho ever felt 
A special calling. He wa* ordained 
prieel At Rome, which he left in 
1878 for Gala-thiel*, Scotland. From 
there the now VicAr, who is Titular 
Bishop of Thyatian, went for two 
yearn' experience to the Cape of 
Good Hope. In 1881 ho returned 
to Scotland. where he received 
charge of St. Aloysius’ congregation, 
Glasgow, a petition he has hold till 
his prêtent exulted appointment 
Cat Italic St uidartL

such circumstances not to be exact 
in giving the address.

"‘Arc there no Catholics in this 
house V 1 asked again, for I wat 
struck by his having called mo ‘ Fa
ther.’

“ ‘ None.' ho replied at ouatai

KENDAITS 
ifiWIN CUM

milled the detailed eaamiaation by 
the patente. Cardinal Seruflni. of the 
Maae and office, proper, in honor of 
SL Hoetianne or Ustiauu», prient and 
oonfeseor in the Viviraia, mentioned 
in the Homan martyroiogy, June30, 
and venerated in the diocoee of 
Vivien, July S. Hie remains former
ly reposed in the church of SL Mar
tin, without the valU, at Viviore, 
where he was held in each venera
tion that the inhabitant*, in time»of 
drouth, were accustomed to visit hi» 
tomb to pray for the eeamlion ol the 
calamity. Finally, the congregation 
haa made office and Maas, proper, in 
honor of blamed Cardinal John 
Fisher, Thomas More, and (he other 
English martyre whose retins ah im- 
memorabili haa beau already confirm
ed by the church. The session of 
the aacred rites of May 14th nlL, 
pronounced favorably, in the first in
stance, on the virtues in heroic de
gree of venerable Vincent Maria 
Strambi, of the congregation of the 
pamioniata, who, in the beginning of 
thia nineteenth century, at the time 
of the Napoleonic invasion, occupied 
the united episcopal see» of Mener 
au and Tolentino, and left a brilliant 
example of the most saintly resist
ance to the unjust pretensions ol 
those rulers at whose hands he en
dured all manner of outrages and 
vexation. Saturday, May 25th nlL,

Heart of Jesus, the Sovereign Pontiff 
concedes to ell the faithful, uuder 
the usual conditions of the Church, 
the plenary indulgence, applicable 
likewise to the dead. to be gained 
either Friday, June 28, feast of the 
Sacred Heart, or on the Sunday im-The Wonderful Cheap Men. ‘And yet,' he continued, correcting 

himself, * there ought to be. I ought 
to be a Catholic myself, I tmppot*) ; 
for I wan christened a Catholic.'

“This led to a conversation of 
deep moment. 1 sat in earnest talk 
with him for nearly an hour. He 
was frank and evidently sincere. 
Having learned that he neglected 
hie religious duties for nearly ten 
years, and had never once on lured 
the chapel or the mission, I put be
fore him what ought to be done 
without delay. He had evidently 
not lost his faith, though hie prac
tice had certainly been defective.

mediately following, June 30, 1889. 
—Catholic Review.

CL0THIN6 !CLOTHING !Money to loan at lowest

Stung» .Experience of a London Priest

KEY T9 HEALTH. I am a secular priest, as you
know, and my district—a consider 

ily populated. I 
Wo know m

AT AUCTION PRICES
have two i nta. \Vu know most 

but migrations are 
presbytery adjoins 

, one or the other of 
us is always prepared, both by night 
and dav, to respond to any summons 
from the sick or sorrowful.

“ On Saturday, Nov. 3, 1888, I 
had done a very hard day’s work ; 
and, after special labor* up to a 
quarter past ten on the evening of

of our
AVING secured about Eight Thousand Dollars worth

Xl of CLOTHING at about Half price, we are going to 
slaughter it right and left, and the Man or Woman that 
don’t see our Stock before buying will get left, sure.

Over IMS (He Hewed) Childree's Setts to select frees.
Over 866 (She Beedred led Filly) Ice’s Salto to select free,

In fact, we carry the largest stock of CLOTHING AND 
HATS on P. B. Island.

We know what we say when we tell you we will give 
you Clothing less than any other House in the trade. We 
can prove it. Don’t pass us.

Unlock» all tbr pear» that so mo three weeks prior 
to that marly rV demise, the leprosy 
increased so rapidly that it com
pletely covered his eyes, nose, 
mouth and hand», causing him to 
suffer the most intense agony. But 
by some incomprehehsiblu power 
the martyr's body was so changed 
after death that not a single mark of 
leprosy was visible on the body. 
This is reported on the authority of 
a letter from the Sandwich Islands.

Liver, canyiegBowels,
imparities end fool humor» of the

that day, I said the remainder of my 
Office and prepared to retire. As I 
was so engaged the bell for sick calls 
was violently rung, and on going 
down stairs at the request of the

yicM to the hs|
r mv-jwim nrnBLOOD

(HULL'S SMI Monday immediate!; 
ever, his old and iD. L lACimOE, LLB, The religious of St. Margaret’s con

vent, 1! i in burgh, Scotland, are about 
to open a boarding and day school 
in Berwick-upon-Tweed. The foun
dation of a convent, after a lapse of

PROWSE BROS in fall formal session, the sacred con
gregation treated the introduction of one of the clergy ed upon me at the presbytery to tell 

me of hi» sudden and unexpected 
death. F acknowledged that I was 
awe-stricken when I was informed 
of it. Ho had boen found dead in 
his bed ! He died, as the doctor 
declared, of rheumatism of the heart 
a few hours after our interview ; for 
his corpse was found cold and stiff 
about ton o’clock on Sunday morn-

The Wonderful Cheap Men, Queen Afreet. tain house (the number was given) 
in a certain street, where it was de
clared that a young man

in Berwick-upon-Tweed.ihe'oauae of the servant of God, J ulia 
Billiart, foundress of the coogrega-

«OLD BY ALL

Solicitor in Equity,
80TA8V PUBLIC,

three hood red years, ie a town where 
every vestige of the religions insti
tutions was destroyed, ie naturally 
an event of lively interest and a 
source of holy joy to every Catholic 
heart. .The new convent, which will 
be opened in September, will be tra
der the special patronage of the Bt. 
Rev. Dr. Wilkinson.

tion of the sisters of Notre Dome, of 
Belgium, who devoted themselves to 
the education of orphan girls and 
poor peasant children ; the patente 
ie Onvdinal Lnnrenai ; ones the Pope 
approves the affirmative decision of 
the snored rites, the servant ol God

_ I was near 
his last end. I asked if the visit 
would bear poatponemenl until to
morrow ; but the applicant, respond
ing promptly and with intense earn-NEW GOODS ICnnaner if M, Willi, k

about ten o'clock on Sunday 
tug.Mutt BY tO LOAN.

I have only one fact—not no un
important one—to add to this simple 
narrative. 1 went to the house when 
the body had been coffined, to recite 
prayers for the deed preparatory

of theteenerc ol tl 
Grad, Bartel street to which Ivenerable servant of

men Oapilano, primary foundress ol REASONS
Why Ayer’s Sarsaparilla to 
preferable to any other for 
the cure of Blood Disease».

It Rada made myself ready, taking with me
aa usual all that was necessary. At 
the seme time I made a complaint 
to the person asking my attendance

the inatitule of the tiatan of charity, 
in Lovere, dioeeee ol Brescia paten
te. Cardinal Parocchl ; and confirm
ed the cult*, ab immtawrabili of the 
servant of God, Niobaias Tavileo, of 
the friars minor eeeveetual», mar
tyr, who has the title tff blessed— 
patente, Cardinal Ledochowaki, at 
the urgent request at the bishop, 
clergy and failhM ef Bebenioo, it

to the public service in n north weal 
London eemotery. The ooffiu stood 
on treaties in a room which had been 
prepared for it. Over the mantle- 
piece I noticed—first with intense 
curiosity’ then with reasonable aod 
holy fear—an oil painting of a lady,

that an earlier and more reasonable 
hour hnd not been selected for the 
application. Noticing, however, 
that my words, though simple uneand Well-bought Stock efare new showing oar Nt
mild enough, appeared to ■ Ayer's Sarsaparilla contain» onlymotto being “ Quick Balesl'e trade.V'V GOODS, for this 

«d Small Profita,' you 
Gouda by trading wi4 at

end distress, I at ones changed my 
time ; for it waa, perhaps, my tone

depend upon getting the vary Cheapest

Ayer'» gaieeparllla Ie—the tone of a tired and, on that 
day, weary worker—rather than my

Dalmatia. The aacred congregation 
farther decided to demand Ireeh in
formation, and new dooamenis rela
tive to the petition, renie time eioee 
preeented tor approval and recogni
tion aa authentic, of the apparition 
of oar Lady of Lourds», and for the 
concession of the office, proper, of 
that apparition. This step, whilst a 
source of temnonuy disappointment 
to the failhfm, cannot but imprew

«to*»seemm.

m m ah i ft i
■flllatry Department Aysr*. ganaparlUa ie prescribed by

E. W. OILLETT, brimful of the Choicest Goods from 
Hats, Frames, Feathers, Flowers,

We hawe stocked this yterv, on easing them, at ouoe ad- 
liuea. It was, as I was informed, 
good likeness of the young man’s

1 , ■( 1 * i fc.. . l.n » at,, laej .I .. I ■■ *

London led Hew York- said. * You may depend oo my im
mediate presence and help.’ She 
breathed out in n whisper—affected 
much, SI it appeared, try the immi
nence of death in the house—her 
deep gratitude. ‘May God reward

Beaded Goode, *&, Ac.
Mum in wtudb

Fine mo un

mother ; hot she had died 
fore the sudden decease ol 

One remarkable corroborative foot 
should be noticed here. The ear- 
name of the “sick man" actually 
given was the maiden surname of 
his mother, and the number of the 
house where he lived was perfectly 
correct The name of hit father was 
that which he ben, and by which he 
was known. He had, however, no 
legal right to that surname ; for, up
on rabraquent inquiry from friends 
and the solicitor who managed his 
«■tire, it waa fraud that he had bran

rears be- Ayar’s llaia»partit» te a

Drab Ink! Ayer’» Sara»partita never MU» ta
Piles of the Newest Goods, with suitable Trimmings to match. We

Ntfne’a low-ctam Goods to suit all Anyone buying a new Dreae 
nr etoek will make a mistake.

hat* high andHEME COMPART your reverence, and be over you in Ayer's Bsiaapertlle is a highlythem with
Celery Compound the hoar of death tor your charity I'

Before her departure I a second
time asked the name of the sick Sarsaparilla has had a rae-(fUfffMM AKi LBKB6I. ria. On May 80. the beat of the of the streetParasols Umbrellas, Lee*, Fringes,New Prints, Sateens, of nearly half a century.

rad Jloefary.
emoly promulgated two decree» of 
the eaored ooagregation of rites : De 
tut•• prated pent to the beatification
of two French martyrs, venerable 
Gabriel Pvtboyre, Of the society of 
Bt. Vinoant derail, who suffered for 
the faith in Chian, patente, Cardinal 
Laarensi; sense aonaiatoty hie 
intimate Maud, Bt Francia of I looked bar 
Salas, w* named to the rata- than, for tht 
copal aw , of Geneva Bishop view, realiw

at the same moment what Iof evefy deeeription very Cheap. Oorae and written on the slate with what

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla.PERKINS & STERNS,UM»MfiM8 tight he no tie mistake.IM Ara*. 1M*.
I reiterated

fearirttoiowu, April Him Dr. A C. Ayer A Oo, LeweW,■Sew York Her-
okf (Tsarina SJtttaa).

was about to go
rtNtoht in the fooa, aad 
• tout time In our inter-

ATT0BK9Y-AT-LAW that have never haw played.
August 81,Ancina

Children Oryter Children Cry ter
Pitcher's CestorteJ5L, January 29, of our pnopia, eTM tboaa tkarad.Wi

H t’JrïïîH

CASTOR! Atit

mmn

uiimJum

San
Hmb

Sun Tn Moon. Water
Ch’townsate Riees | Sets

h m It m afWn
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38 34 1 M 5 II « 38

3! 2 18 6 13 » a v,
it 31 * i 7 2 10 3 U
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4J » A 1 H 23 h t« „
44 • : 8 64 11 87 D
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mt a

dag that the dt > Grafted)wee 38of e fight, ImdJULY 11, 1-t.lP
=wuy Be.. Dr.

<B the Tee Pert, et Hayden's Wharf, Heavy reineof the Uth «eyeha m I hie dey lent.eft* ell the grata dep
fichrieer'e le-pe min et

Ma. Jou T. tXeaais, «I Ihb city, hee yarn eWof the the Kerry streettwentyVeiled htelee ef the arch tell Inin the tor-rieea to the
nal, Iliad with

THE WINDING PRIVILEGE. node of belief It wee
also, that the rtefory to Mehe le rapier i troupe who here la theHie end eho to eel ay to hhthe beet day's wort everla 1X14 henry enfuedn^wrleethewnotsu of 

river, min, near the depot, where
JaM le ather dy. Mehare hhr the two

d. Nothat there eheald be two Battons U preened to the heel la Egypt ateshe days ego,
anIMIN,ef the Board el Chimps foof the greetTrade ef that ally of the wlthoet greetNaeey cup la the yeehtlard end he head. Ma*, aatoward the Owira to thepeel hy the net only be e believer la the tleeprl. endIn thirty aeiWeae ef people toef the lire ap to the lew. bet It h Party et Klabors. inuriheart, » eelaetee, 1 

teas 1* arllea The
him to bee lathe fall ATTRACTIVE BARGAINS.la all Cerrell hasef the

Met* H’tatMp. We hereUp la the
ef a Oread Treat trele entirely eareeaaderl by 

aa hridpee ea the Central
We ate lirina eeaetee aad*the peo,the Ctpe P Q , ea the 11thIt will heIT Net et âH

Witness the big rathlaborer, tout 
only looked Ihgne bridge. the Uh of Aagem eeit, IsSo week so Webb, ef ReWet,days. Oar ala la lo be theeld ri St. Mery’S Catholic thareh. As the traokeef the New YorkIt he daprirad ef It to thedUasef Moatreel, tfeobee, Heli- Leadiag Bargain House 

in Charlottetown.
that <*ty weald aemealy eager. eondoet lo hie beiag latoxteeted. hat. The total la thatri thef the erre tret mi ou 

ihhoagh yoeag yrhta ie planed at glOOJHQ.major partlea of Oeanda’e A doadbaret oeeened at Soldier', Tub Uipayment of a ef Qm

■3CTZ& Creek Valley, Neb., sheet daylightof BriUeh
Aa I ktewe deapatrh ef the 10th eeye SIR CHARLES TOPPER’S VIEWS.Ter trotting park et Peake’, stetioo,Ie speakl ("hen* et Hatch ware eiz het high. Mamh Deuces eadatiliaed by the dread Village, the that dty ef Mother Mar]

Bmleay Co. lot their beddings testant Coneerrelite in the (peek* re, ead htrine. These will reeel re adeqeate pm- lost Col of SirThe ediAee, el Tilford tyof the SOth la- la Vendee ef the Imperial
Great eetiaCer- ead carrySo perler Coart make a alight discrimination la favor paye to bay their Dry Goode aad 

«7 at
BEER BROS.

to theoat la the evidenceAH this of BriUeh prod nets In retara far a elml-
Mr. Lynch entered pahUc Ufa aa M. P 
P. for Brome la 1871, ead tee one of 
the best English .peeking onion in 
that eectioa of the Dominion

Racsjrr W ashingtoa ndrieee any that, 
according to the V ni ted Steles Coaeel 
at Honduras, the English here under
taken no enterprise which look, like 
English colonisetioo of that place, with 
passible ennexetioo in the fotere. A 
rrallroed Is to be bnilt by English 
capitaliste in the Republic of Honduras, 
from the Atlantic to the Pacific, thus 
opening a moot important highway for 
the trade ead commerce of ell coon trim

Nitrate King.’

A landau ef the Wh eeyelathe of e few1er diaerimiaatioa la feror of Canadien Webb, of New York. HtweUatWIigreet. The largest works of naturewee Hoe. William C. Pat- which the Opp aad Is W ■ef, ar 184
will epeek te giewtag (joeeo’e nap at KO yards No eSbrt will be spared to retain oarA Calais, Maim, despatch of the 14thof the 83 palate, Armstrong with M, JamisonCanada? Not at aU, for they will re ef their IPend Ogg with M each The highest eriety, ead Lowest Primecalm the protection that SirPads Exhibition the righteemV attention Alexander Olbeon, the New Brunswick 

lumber king, drove into town Saturday 
afternoon hem home. While at the red-

internets of Portland, he went oa lo ■mnmleg the position falsely attributed to MILLIIWRY GOODS that Mr. Blaise bed reeigiThe egricaltoriels or the lumbermen ? for s Canadian in favor of Imperialof itsNo. Bacsosa the British market la the this week.
bad invested, in capital and interest 
$3,000,000 in giving terminal facilities 
to the Grand Trank Railway, which 
would be lost if thorn hooding privileges 
•booid be taken away. The reawon of 
this was, be showed, that by tiie south
ern trunk lines Maine ie farther from 
the west than Boston is; but by the 
Canadian line Maine is aa near the went 
aa New York is If the Canadian roadp 
were interfered with, a differential rat* 
of ton cents would be imposed against

ise in the whbeet in the world for a large variety of and people of Canada. On theings ; bet upon 
betiding, the vi

of the specious with a souse of 68. In 8L George's
greatly died of a paralytic shock. thirty -

nine years ef age.

Two Woodhoenda, belonging to a Mr. 
Harvey, of AfAofee, Haste Coeety, N. 8., 
got loue a few nights ago, and destroyed 
eighty sheep and lambs belonging to two 
of Mr. Harvey's neighbors. They were 
alNMit commencing at a third flock when 
both hounds were shot hy persons aroused

and a slight advantage in our favor 
would give the colonies control of that 
market Will the Grit party oppose 
thia scheme ? No ! The fact is that the 
moderate men of that party would 
heartily endorse it The Grit politi
cians ? Not if they are at all consistent, 
for they who have advocated a dis
crimination of thirty per cent or more 
in favor of the United States, cannot 
with any approach to consistency oppose 
a discrimination of five or ten per cent 
in favor of Great Britain.— Halifax 
Herald.

Dress Goods,
Bed^Makee, Latest Novelties, Lowest

Carpets,
Carpets,

Carpets,
Deal bay yoar Carpets before eeriag 

oar large el **.
M^pay. fo hay yoor Dr, Good, a*

BIHR BROS.

hundredth birthday at 81iteat with
She b a great giThe great strike at thelofty Eiffel Tc It is nothing

PhipsaA On..chain, the links of developmentPittsburg, ie prset 
ferenee between

over. Thewhich are not
of which so much hasaad although ti in length •till hale and hearty.ofl5cala and the firm was in to discuss the objThus it is shown

vary lata Saturday night last when it
It wsa officially angreatest As with God the

Colorkl Norm, the 
when in Montreal, said to a reporter : 
“One thing 1 remarked here with some 
pleasure as well aa surprise, and that 
was the almost entire absence of any 
really poor people. If you have any 
poor, they are a respectable claes- In 
all my travels I never was so free from 
poor people pestering and importuning 
for alma- You must either be very 
rich here or yon take good care of your

ocean and the mightiness of the terrestrial that certain
had been agreed ta Other matters of
importance remained lor dii
ie regarded as a virtualthese dogs will prove.—>Jc*o. the trouble and it isin that state

The main feature of Mr. Putnam's 
argument was the dread lest any in
terfence of thia kind would divert the
traffic now

plant will the Canadian gavernmentagain be in tallWorcether was that theCathedral, by giviag a beautiful word operation.backing out of her deck on Saturday after

courage, enger was driven down the wharf. imriag: Forty yearn ago Alex 
ough, of a small New Hampehii

peddler,

tiering at Portland to
PARNELL JttNNISSION

Upon the resumption of the sitting of 
the Parnell commiseion on the 12th inet., 
Sir Charles Russell, counsel for the Par 
Milites, naked Mr. Sonnies, solicitor for 
the Times, to produce a list of payment» 
he had made to witnesses in behalf of the

the above text, to go out and of the wharf by her bow line. With the

Montague Tea.We shell into Sir John Mao 
eeye Mr Putnam 

reel res without help-
________________trunk lines. Beside..
the American trunk Unes era not .offer
ing from the Canadian Pacific. It ie 
their own rivalries from which they 
era Buffering. • • • The Canadian 
Govern meet eiU try to divert our 
traffic, end whet we want yon to do is 
lo refrain from helping them to do that

the charge oonld net beof the
and he finally sold entendof the Hea, the kdyWe shall hurt

oe hoard the; Mise Mast Owxxbou 
gar# three bandred th< 
start the Catholic Uelre 
tee, ingoing to he era

end left «water, nettling » 
America. A fowTue retenu of British trade with 

Canada are fairly good. The exporta to 
Canada during June decreased I0A2 
per cent ee compered with Jane, 1888 ; 
the total for the half year, £2,439,884, 
being e decrease of 124 per cent. The 
largest decline wee in horses Imports

Chib, Booth I NE more Grand Tee in eld of St.THE DROPPING OF A PEN
Mary's Catholic Chereh, MontagueHew., ead all Aaorr 11 e eieek Kaaday meraleg while leg hie killing

and'the Chilian eotborit lea here him 
under surveillance, while hie written 
oonfoerien bee been seat lo Canada and 
tlie United Stelae.

from Zauri bar, to the New

Bridge, wUI he heldA dirai ef e well known lawyer of tide tarilb toAmerica end Ireland. Attorney Générai
Oi Timliy, Aipit 8tk, Kit.rock known us Devil'. Beck, two of them,declined to allow Soames to pro-

William ami Israel Begley, aged 17importent papers, 
read to the clientHe testified that he hadI may as well be frank about it ; we 

fear some action on the part of you 
senators, not directly or intentionally, 
hot through some minor regulations 
which might not be thoroughly under
stood, that would help the Canadian

Israel,
started to wade acrose the stream but got Ws bed a call the oilthat theHe could not tell when he first from hie chair with
beyond his depth, the other boys started pâles lo ssaka the gathering as J. B. Jones, Travelling Jcorresponded 

no definite ar
d with LeCaroo. 5 ork .. ... .. - » ... - , | u M j w

that » German Gunboat arrived there, 
that morning from Paagani and reports 
that m the previous day that place was
shelled by five Ge------- ---------*
After the bom bard i 
landed their forces

during the month, the total for the six 
months being £1,408,23$—an increase of 
1053 per cent- The largest increase

Brunswick Railway.ive him when Willie also got beyondarrangement 
y Levaron.should Already several drowned. lavitatiea is extended I»Government to forte the business ont Neither of tin phlet containing much iiTheir bodiesTimes, said itaid, manager of tin 

der* tood LeCaron
this." said the lawyer after the paper hodof its natural channels to the Canadian pire. In lug Hi. Andrew's. N.recovered hut life was extinct. The usual amiwould be provided for.There was s large decline inports. Naturally 

American ports. 1
point outit in the Govern Woodstock, N. B., Pressi where a delay i be ring 5000It will be political 

out In 
en Port-

Ame ri can ports, 
considerations ti the dropping of a pen with whichthe winter ply beti 872 failures in Canada during the first 

half of 1888, as against 914 daring the 
first half of the year 1888. The lia
bilities for the first six months of 1889 
were $7,283,000 and assets $434,613, 
while for the same period in 1888 ibe 
liabilities were $8,789, 706 and assets 
$4.006,950. Strange to say, while the

loyal and patriotic 
id re-examuied. Hi

was to rign his to a will, lost t-> was mads in Montreal Saturday afternoon, 
when a Utm Mamie Tfbhitto, the daughter 
of a well known Merchant of Fredericton, 
the first lady B. A. of the university of 
New Brunswick, who was passing through 
t> Duluth, was arrested at the instance of 
the Muloaby sisters ee being mixed up in 
the mysterious Manage case which occurred 
here a few months ago, when a young Eng
lishman, after marrying one of the sisters.

were killed hiworthy purpose a legacy of $100,000, al- K. Ulead, of whichcan naturally do to more profitably 
than from Halifax. They will continue 
to do ao if political considerations do 
not interfere."

The Portland Press sets forth, in the 
strongest possible terms, the importance 
of tboee bonding privilege* to that dty 
After referring to the evidence given

find that Lord Stall i warranted. The BritishPigutt to him as a ship Turquoise 
permanently aiwas willing to pUm tin> books of the

loyal and patriotic union before the court. Creek. He was a-------- —---- --- ----------of Worrell
County, aad la 1861 hie wells were yielding 
him a daily income above the averago 
man’s annual Income. He fell a victim to, 
the first great oil-well fire in the oil regions.

arms day and night.bat obi
A. P. MACDONALD, 8se*y ef MsG.G-Ward, of New York, J«ly 17,1666.—SI dy ex*pat'll wy IdCharles

duction of the book* of the loyal and 8L John
patriotic union and desired to prove that CmrroU,which occured in Ai 1861, when the the whole TIi tollin' PntKtiTi

—AND—

cwim association.

the whole indictment contained in famous Hawley and well began attending tothe contrary was the case in the United 
States, the failures there being 6,919 for 
first six months of the preceding year.

IxooMPLmi rumors having been car 
rent respecting the new mail contracts, 
the British Postmaster General has just 
signed the contract with the Canadian 
Pacific Railway for afast monthly China 
end Japan service A few formalities 
only are now necessary to enable the 
contract to be laid on the table of the

union. Pigott was used by this powerful 
political organisation to concoct the plan. 

Presiding Justice Hannen said : “ This

'All of Portland’s western connections uantitie* the oil ran to waste aiul
I owed over the ground in all dirwti

Canadian railroads- The Atlantic and 
8t Lawrence connects with the Grand 
Trunk at Island Pond, and the Maine 
Central connects, or will very soon, with 
the Canadian Pacific at Newport, Vl 
Destroy these connections, or what prac
tically amounts to the same thing, break 
up the bonding system, and Portland 
is cut off from the west. The Atlantic

Montreal, sod the warrant which
who willgraph Mae from Caneo to lap the 

Canadian Pacific line at Truro, and the 
work of soustraction will be pushed
rapidly forward ee that wsooaeeMem

arrested charges her with havingittagration followed. The score lathsith, Parnell's counsel, submit 
court had to inquire into the 
growth of the charges against 
tee. The union's books would 
r Pigott was set to work to 
** PameUiam unmasked " hy

___ m_ articles, entitled, " Psrnellisni
and crime," including the letters printed.

Attorney-General Webster contended 
that the books wanted were in order to 
give the Phrnellitee free range upon other

of the Muloaby A NOVELTY IN BUILDING- BIAS OFFICE, HAMILTON.fad Ural e Bowing well wore euthen novel right family ne Ufa 24th of Man* text The
them H. R latheKicbaideoo sod Williams reach Traro Mae wayerres fad, kept In Ufa veil ell Tex Oleetrioee Atfrom deelh In Bear theSunday eed only liberated titleof leawe by a men nnmvd Urn Canadian Pacific .line will be able tnhell in two hundred deflate, bar bmlemee Haring for lie otyecfooBer direct ■icetlca to nil be oellected from, aadlife and at the cost of permanent nu l being Georgs Kemp and L W. Robinson. far John Galt, of the mechani Ika credit of all that or willil of the I. C. B. The sf theRouse was so horribhas fsr ae western connections are con

cerned. The continuance, therefore, of
building Is to beThe Dominion (ruled for July 6thand, after Censés ead le said towidth about 40 font 60 font Unitedhouse near hy, he in-the negotiations which have been so 

protracted and at times seemed hope
less- The present gratifying condition 
of affaire may be taken to indicate that 
the Canadian authorities have been 
able to satisfy the Imperial Government 
of the certainty of a faat Atlantic service, 
time ensuring an unbroken express 
connection between the Old Country 
and the East The order for the new 
Pacific steamers will shortly be given, 
and it is expected that arrangements 
will be speedily completed when Mr

the present system is of vital impor
tance to Portland,not only for itsexpert

The walls arepolitical matters.
The court decided sgsinst the applies- 

lion for the production of the books.
8ir Charles Russell intimated that he 

had received written instructions from Par
nell regarding the further vomiect of the 
case, which required him to »ek for an op
portunity to consider his position, and Par
nell, Devltt, Lewis and Sir Charles Rus
sell withdrew from court.

MILLS A DYER,in their sockets, and ho popularity, and injustice by thei great foreign steamship 
Portland their winter

tinned and enlarged support of the Garn it complainte froe Assert-winter port meek hi the te-Break up this a given else, i 
filled In wtik and this ie that have roosivwd Notiessquired several Wbeu the will Lvlbusiness will be to Dominion

wed ap ead the
been reduced to writing and read L> himprobably to Halifax Break ap which can he effectively depicted only by In and Agriculture, Ottawa,to pay, hnd betterto suffer from German greed aad in*he wee so week that he could no 1<bonding system and the ii the aid of illustration, that our people tolerance- The German corn] statistics of Trade, Pterm an company prac* Warafo. briSTtSSon produce from the west tically mbs theshould deem it a privilege to further such 

an enterprise. One of the leading features 
le the number for July 6th is the illustra-

MILLS A DYER, Tariff and otheraffect the cost of living of any thaa halfway op the firat «foraypen in the Jaly 17, IMt-ly letleg fa
DOES THE END JUSTIFY THE 

SEANS?
Some time ego Father Wbelaa, ol St. 

Petriek-i Chereh, OtUwe, beeed a chal
lenge fatting forth that he world forfeit

Portland'! bull existence almost
When finished the Welle, ee mtose TUTH0NT.drivenunder the bed. Net than a quarter distinguished fr 

ut taimilatieoto the great eetab-
Atlantic coast are jealous of Portland, that the United Sackdiliehment of A. W. Ogilvie A Co. Theand it la well known are all their 1er Jaly 11th views ef pariaaea, says the buildito 

■perler fo ekme sad that the
influence lo divert
from title dty to Hox. J. J. C Abihtt, a iberof the The brave eU prince wee deed. The reran

beqeeetifadDominion Governi it ead edlraetorof Michael Devltt ead eeaelderably lew8100,880 to the peer of Warrenlits taught the doctrine for which I tried ravers!the Canadian Pacific Railway Company,lo their aaeiet- lleleethat the ead joetlfiee the that didtied Publishing Compawy, the Irish .whfohatHbsof ii sad the
Hag an ead to the boodieg pn ef which Mr. C. B, Deaherete latheef ell, who•loner to Aoetrall* for the purpose of •ad hUfa following letter east deal ef leformt This la raid ■ fo Mepromoting commercial raletieae with « tira fixât bwi Idieg ef the kindla the Dominion at the I here welled until the I Ilk hoar forthat Colony, ead Maie» for England at ef the will mereit time, ie lo make Chnede eetire- A WOMAN’S NARROW EEC AM. ■apport—the 

r deal with mi
ef bie mimloo. Mr•elf-reliant He ead hie party are who, el Ufariekrpu fable «fo

la theof hie own Ufa, fared the oOof the aeti-Jesuit faction thee Dr. J. BraeAbbott while la England will put hlm- A SeiXeex dmpefolOa Meaday ef Mat week, while Mrs the whole Irish rat» Mr. Osofefowa. Jaly 11,1888fort Hnrlbert. BetUailed Matte, ead hie Edward Deloray.with the British N. B, wasdesire I. to make Canada entirely lade- why the ef e peeforward, end
Ottawa breach of Ufa eouaUedof the Could be hare

Lof the Defied 
lea railroads.

which Ie SEiArSB
■•■•foetarad la

Lowdoa of the Anetraliea Colowies pm- Righto Aaeocietioe' ie a letter fo theof the
thaa lo-day it foMatte towards the Boaiow nuoaa, jult a.

A BURIED CITT FOUND. SMSttZdt»'plaer, where he will arriva this de wee hfoh, aad a 
pmeeefod her fooaabody, I dmlie toaey thettweertltenwoo id exclude

to attend the Inler-Colonlal The Lee CeL, Them, efwill be prepared, ee Therefor that would wUI hetrack. Formatai]dey the le the tity ofÛTM."
ibere of the At that bee eel ythaa meiet him to reellee hie deelree la vie New

lien (nap ead other parts of the ef theBy abrogating 
•hall play late found beraelf under thepire Mr. Abbott'.le» the PM hex.fcet The New Glasgow Eafor-logiene, which, in wboleeafo byea the•f the era le he filed atparty that fooks with dWhror of trade aad tariff as wall aa with di- aad two of them left for a boat,deriag oar sojourn foOfoeuho, aboutMeter i between Ceaads 

baeldra ho pool eg last,la the of WilHemarrived
•f wwhen they3Mh Iraient to the Bor. A. O. Jeeee, St lo her.

riretridty. Hr weeThe otherright efCollege, Bleary 
III beTrappy to ,la the way of I Cochran, who.uessszjsaged her by calling to herlathe Cblowa, Jely 17,1*6.el theAU the yoa Mrs. Delory.

Vfa} fhra of th.™oa Aegoet 6,18tt, ao teas •hewed a Hot ef Mcannot ears yoo ' (foe of them, how-pefottdforthe purpoee. the beer awd piece ef the

PEL RtiLWiTwho hod bm killedheld la Great end ellpwerih threat ef i awd raid that lamat byM. J. Whxlax. water lo hie
the river, ee'Ottawa, Jaly 11th.1 OBhe.White,Ufc la

LSSLCT.IMPERIAL PARLIAMENT. Set. Draw,lathe
“**10would he to heDd ap the lathe Deloray leeta

of era-
Mm Upweed, Mr.la plane ef •f them KILLER IN A COAL MINXpririlepra which thap bars -SArrEX"latheUnited

C. B., «ea

triUhalfoSad:Mr. W.B Film with Me wtfo aad Ul 
ad Waltaaa Hamlltoa, all Mary »By-strath ■Mfodte fobs part la eed hete hfo

the reel, ee it wee
this (dur fo •Pfoaadoa BULrar, Mrs. Mttiilthe 7th VNB WURTH.

HeperiefoaitaLof the boat fo
al late the lake.

Jaly ITU
tefi*

efhfohpifora off

Jafoetfoa. X Files,
aotira, at (Ar rXJB sere «fo Yhla ran-----■-£L±1h22j",t.aA B^8fi

to dire Ire
AUkUkfM toil

162933160
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ike an«fAyw* mb «low. I

•fwtaal, AOd,
• espauMcia all

Rheumatism
Timothy lUrHariaa ud

•dee trr •eking «n ex-
Tbajr hare este red tor

•aery eneLet awl here alarajra bad a
afar- (inet liai

aed»-r*t Ora aie dales m—rial

teat. Hr nil O.g econ-d il

a do aaywi 
Ayer's Pile

Webb, W Ralliai,
Orra ara, July

Ayer’s Cathartic Pills,
Flat, Halifax aad *- John to Cabe Or. d. ft Ayar A Co, Lowed,

ood, Halifax aa-1 tit John to Jamaica,QUO, neillRA AU I Ok alUIIU W dOUIOlHI,
calHag at Bermuda aad Turk‘a Inland.
Third, Halifax aad ha John to Daaao-

oiqneSt Lnca,Barbadoaa aad Trinidad : 
Foarth, Halifax aad 8L John to Beeeoe 
Ayree oalHac at Farambaoa, Bio Janeiro 
Moeterldeo and each other porta in 
Booth America and the Warn Indian, ne 
mar be agreed ea la the inlaraata of 
trade The ears lean to be monthly, and 
the speed required twain knots. The 
Waal India line's capacity to he one 
Ihooeaad tone regie 1er ; the Booth 
America line, two thousand tone Ten
ders for alas mere of other speed and 
capacity will be iwaalrad aad considered 
the aliore merely Indicating the condi
tion deal red by the aonrnment Tenders 
will be remind until August Slat for t

wVfc'fiSVK
Indies*lee." M«bss 
•N you been eating 1til eat" Wysssr 

Colone Budle in m

all others *11 to give relief, 
thoroughly sepsis tbs poieoe

am tract term of five years.

THE CENTURY^ MAGAZINE.

Of tbs Ufbsst impsvtaass and isUrsst srs 
tbs ebsptsre of th* Lincoln Lifs is tbs Juh 
Century. Tbs rirrumsUuw attending 
Lincoln » «nomination are here pet forth is 
tbs most authoritative manner, mad other 
chapter» deal with tbs Wade-Davit Manifesto 
sad Horses Greeley's I sees Mission A 
thrilling spisoda is dscribsd Keuuau's Siberi
an paper for the sum maatb Tbs title l# 
••Tbs Km Costaiaad at the Mises of Kara.” 
aad a tfeetiptiea is air* af Kaaaaa s night

i in imj, iskbh 
Oenti s da FtWaat

erfeet ears, aad 1 was 
got IL I would aot ba

cwhaiaatiag i
i Puritan, tbs

,5S6diàS5Si
tsrf, atefc atom sob. crampe, at 
aad aboiera Infantum, thatstt.35: discovered. Its popularity 
year. All awdietae dealers

srB^re."airîT
rTbsramovàfSr

a ^srspttristir 
** Haa Antonio ofnatitlm) aadxaânMi

ÎÏLhmîel

'JEiHSrfcCampbell, Kdltb 
Parker. Thomas Nelson Page.

ÏSSTJ
department is parÜcniariy fall

Tinware, Stovepipe, Ellon«SSSmSc |pS§
WATERWORKS BROS . A rests,

t’harlot tstown.Hbartdsa aad bis Traagg.’
aad women prematurely gray and 
hair was falling, are enthusiastic In wSS?iIt is Yours! Tbwtre, Mmplpt, Elkews, Ae

CURE to It ap WATKB

A Ing. aad Inablag well. He will be la 
Charlottetown on Tneeday, April 80, at the 
stable of Mr. Andrew Doyle, and will re
main there till Retarder. May t ; then be 
will go by train to Emerald, where be will 
remain till • o’cloch ; thence borne to the 
owner’s stnblsn, where be will remain Ull 
May 8, w be ni he will go to Snmmerstde and 
stand at Oea MaUart  ̂stable. Water street, 
until Saturday, May 11. at M o’clock, when 
be will go home to the owner’s stables and 
remain till May M; thence be will go to 
Charlottetown to the etable of Mr. Andrew

Ontom left et my .hop will be

SICK promptly etteoded to.

pli m well ee wee.
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German Baking Powder.
1Î7 Qoeen 8LIT if—*- r~*Cwter’eUUleUvwPUlearw«,-ally

, earing end nreveaim* 
wbiietbey elsecerfH 
eeb. ethntieie the h w
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j JapMofjalra nf
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i, sirs or i nner, ase, oy
so. Mender of the Clay 

Abdullah Messenger'smod OB the obi Arm for the past.rtr.rza ^ - I _ ffiinelil, Wll‘, n
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cabrb mbdicimb co„
RKDDIN, Jn.

'SSCiloe
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Metoee. Mr. Dpwwd. ChTown, Msy I.
Mm. Opweed, Mr. O. I Tfahrito,

Merlin WWW - »ssSSkïi Bice Print,
Shore, Rocky Paint, Wat Biter,
Crook, Argyll

AND ALL SUMMER COMPIAMTS act-ffi!FLUMES OP THC BOWELS>yssa MeltUto Bond, 8prin*ton,
Presold Farm hr Sals. IT IS SAFE AND RELIABLE FOR
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CerteU hot he,
Oiimotr of thto Pmton. the , 
moot to dote from the Sod of I

The Unoliom of Qeehet propeee to 
Biltkroto. — Aes—t Im. the tee kondrod 
and Sfttoth ennleeroery of the orrieol to 
that rity of Mather Mery of the lomnm-
tiee, lue tom of the order

l yeeht **, of WUkriar 
i to here ow tom Friday 

She h wwaod by Dr W H. 
Webb, of Now York. Shoto toriltof eteel, 
and It >i toe, net, or 1S4 pern.

A Waxuxwiox deepetoh to the New 
York HtrmU deled the lltk leek Moled 
thet Mr. Bteiee bed rorigeed th. Beereury- 
•hip of Stole ee eccoeet of Ul keelth. 
Later deepetchm deey thto MelmweL

A Menem Le Üüiw oelehreled her 

hoedredth birthdey et Bhedlec on the 4th 
lost. She to e greet greed deugh 1er of 
Rene LeBleac, of Mieee, «poke» of by 
Longfellow to hi. " Kteegrile. " She to 
etUl hele end hearty

A LÀ— Ottawa A—pet* mye the eeti- 
wetly lerererded to the

metier to wholly wlthia the perriew of 
the Cinedtoo govwnmeoL

AM. " -*■ — werktog to Ike toetortoe 
to Lekm. Heine, keee Man —pSM

■do the eperottoe of the fereige

frieode heeet thet Bietoe'. ehe le to drive 
every Ceeediee eel of Now Kogtood.

Mme Mens Owns doux Ceww—i, who 
gen three heodred Ikoemect dollar, to 
ettrt the CethoUc Ueinrrity et Weekieg 
low, togring to he mentod to Fhrit to 
Prime Marat. Mt'kt aadhe of Keo 
teekey aad to akawt twoatyrix year, of

We had a roll the other day from Mr. 
J. & Jama, TrereUieg Agent tf the Now 
Bromertok Railway. He laid npro 
table e metly printed flletoret.d pern- 
phtot oonteiaieg much iefoneetioe regard
ing BL Aedrew't, N. B. aa e eew

Few
Lower Ceeediee epoetie of ootoelmttoo. 
and bow depety ■iototer of agricoltore

Mr. .... ............................................... * —
r af

to metgoittoa 
i the cease ofof hie

Tm----------- Uerroti. which left Boetoe
an Wedamdey hat, hedSW

s maimer. It 
to prohehle that n seed many of them era 
«icereéoejata. who wfll ha letaiwtog later 
la the ------; thee the Grit joeroele wUI

Try Ayer’s Pills' SALE ! J. B. MACDONALD’S,
During the next Thirty Dsys I will Allow a

Discount of 20 per cent
-ON THE-

ialaice of my Stock of CLOTHS
GENTS’ FURNISHINGS.

P. J. FOR AN,
Hnt Deer te J. ». leLrel’t.

Charlottetown, July 17, 1889.

Ayer*, Hair —gar he. torn held the Ont 
piece, ee a betr-drsnstng. la tbs eeUssalloe 
af tbs publie. Ladles lad that 

•Ne
e humors In tbs sealp.

Toe Oloetrioee Abbe Sato, eon of 
Meehtoeoge, P. Q., towheeem*00X00 aad

, to deed. He 
me . mttohar ri the Royal Sariety of 
Cana* end to said to here toft boh led a 
large qeentfty of pnrians weenecript 
mtottog to Cheedlee history.

Tm Demtoien Aariritoaf Adrirwri end 
Brconf for IMS has earns to heed. This 
work le Imeed by the Ikpimml of 
Agrieeltnro, Ottawa, end eeetatoe the 
etottorim of Trade, Pepalettow, Cwrieme 
Tari» aad other oUriel tolormettoe ro- 
tottog to Oroede. The rolnme far IMA 

wto — that af

—JCND—

This Specs belongs to 
NORTON S FENNELL, 
Wholesale and Retail 

In Hardware 
Carriage Goods.

Our First Word is Bargains,
And all fro- n practically unlimited lino of Bright J*w Stylos for Seme

PACTS AND FIGURES CONVINCE ALL COMERS WE OFFER THE OPPORTUNITY OF THE
SEASON.

Dress Goods, Millinery, Trimmings, &c.
This Slock to mode of the Truly New, the Really Nice, end the Thoroughly Genteel Style sad Fehiooe.

The Lowest Prisse Vet Named for Equal Values.
Yoe can’t do bettor anywhere.

OUR LAST WORD IS BARGAINS
XeD'l

DOMINION BOOT & SHOE STORE
U every day becoming famous for the superior quality of BOOTS nod SHOES sold there.

We don’t want to brag, bet tall the truth and Claim to base the best quality for the least money of any
Store on P. B. Island.

Sole control in this city of the celebrated goods made by Sequin Lelime Co., St. Hyacinthe, P. y.

DOMINTIOlSr BOOT Sc SHOE STORE,

J. B- MACDONALD, Proprietor,
Charlottetown. June 19,18g»—ly_______ WEST SIDE QUEEN STREET.

Furniture Repair Shop,
QUEEN STREET,

OpptsUe WatsM’ii Drag 8* c.
T7URNITURE Bapai™, . 
I Uphobterod In Sne ityiw

Hardware,Hardware
OARRIAOE HARDWARE, in Iron and Steel Shoeing, 

Tire Steel, Spokes, Rims, Hubs, Axles end Vernishee.

CARPENTERS’ HARDWARE A SPECIALTY.
NAILS, GLASS, PAINTS, LOCKS, end everything 

they require in our line.

i red ^Repainted,

Venetian Blinds Painted and Retaped

- - w— made in new and fancy
•tyla.

Old Hjema Repainted and Relettered
Shop Blinde Painted and Lettered in 

(told Leaf
Peinte mixed to order, ready for use, 

all abadan.
Satisfaction assured.
A Nies Assortment of New Furniture, 

Pictures and Picture Mouldings si ways

Give os a call.
■lemHIS fc •RANT.

May 1,1889—3m

Boston Direct
STEAMSHIP LIME.

PrincefEdward Island Railway.

IMS. SUMMER ARRANOEMENT. 1880.
On and after Monday, June 3rd, 18S9, Train* trill 

run as follows:—

TRAINS FOR THE WEST TRAINS FKOTl THE

STATIONS. STATIONS.

8 TO
* 43

Baer
10 ■
10 47
II 14

STATION». OTATION8. hx press Aceom.

pgr Blsoksmlths we have an immense stock of Horse 
Nails, Horse Shoe Iron, Steel, Files, Rssps, Ac.

FARMERS GET EVERYTHING THEY REQUIRE. 
Splendid Steel MUD SHOVELS, English and American. 

stock stow couplets.
SELLING A l’ VEMY LOWPHICES.

DODD & ROGERS
Charlottetown, Dec. 24, 1888. QURBN SQUARE

Seoxnaan, of the Ceetrel 
Kxportomatel Fhrm, near Ottawa, riritod

If the number of Wrapper* 
mailed by you on 3 let July

New Utoagew and —Frith Hto^ririt 

to Ike Mend ai 
deekt.be alma.

A Meiksex ■ , af the Mth mye :
Anothw riettm of the Chero—* «TO, h,
which the —an end dweBtof of John 0 
Byrd nun dmmyed, has died f 
the tojwrtm iinlitf. The little hey,

A. Melntyro,

EvHsrîFS «« w**™
~ ■■ - ■ v-----Amkroee fTO —ri— o* a email farm. App

J.gt nwwem OFFKK U |

Charlottetown:...........dp
BogyiyJuaufu.

ML Stewart June...
STtowkL.'.'.::::.'.'.'.::;.

S 16
* »
IM
4 »
4 »
4 M
5 »
5 56
S»

Ml.etewart June.......dp
P. M.
4 »
6 » 
645

Is sssr-.H ts
7*8 | MLOtewsrt Jodc.......ar| » lu

Tbs Staoneh end Commodious Stsamsbips

Oarroll and Worcester,
thoroughly refurnished sad put 
M COBdltioD

Trains arc ran by Eastern Standard Time.
•I. UN8WORTH,

Railway O flics, CbarloUatoww, May », VPS-di Ha perl nU

into irst slsss condition in every respect, 
will, during tbs season of 1800, runes follows, 

wttb tbs

CARROLL,
Frsm Charlottetown, Thu r Bit n y, 

9th May, at 0 p. m.
One of these vessels will leave Boston for 
hariettetawu EVERY WEDNESDAY, at 

Nom, sad Charlottetown for Bostea EVERY
THURSDAY, at Six o'clock p. m.

i Passenger accommodation. Low

FARE8—First-cWuji Pswacv Berth ia
....................................», HX>. *“ '

. ... 7 «S

id-,' :s
8 SO 
M U6

4 15 
Lt*. I V. M.
• I» | IB
• SI 1» 

808 
8» 
4 » 
4 40
• 17
» 56
• 15

Here We Are Again !
mcleod & McKenzie,
Merchant
Tailors.

Bh55th rëed We here, therefore, no benitatioo in —ying that we ere prepend to guar
antee the higheet satisfaction to all who favor at with their custom.

Our Clothe are the beet In the market ; our etylea ere the very

W. This renie will he i 
sightly dortng to. am see.
-Kfi-hKBÎTttoro. rito, to to. riro- - - a-.-a —s - -a- ||^| ICft the

2**i’ *nd •*:vera! latest ; our Mechanics are unsurpawed, and oar Cutter# are unequalled in 
this Province, consequently we are in a position to furnish a suit of 
Clothe# superior in material, style and workmanship to any other Cloth
ing House in the Island. In order to be convinced of this fact you have 
only to call and leave yoar measure with un.

Hate and Gents' Furnishings in the very latest style#.

Merchant
Tailors.

For years it line been well known to the people of thin city end Pro
vince thet we are

THE PEERLESS ARTISTS OF 01 DAY.

McLeod & McKenzie,
Ch'town, May 8, 1889. FASHIONABLE MERCHANT TAILORS.

JOHN (PROHAHAN. 
Klakera, April 17. MM.

ROYAL OAK
WILL travel far the Sne— af U* 

ae follows:
Leave the ownert etable. De Sable, 

end travel

Public Attention
18 DIRECTED TO THE PACT THAT

JAMES PATON & CO.
—ABE OFFERING—

Very Special Inducements to Cash Buyers.
Bargains in Dress Goods. 
Bargains in Mourning Goods. 
Bargains in Carpets 
Bargains in Cloths.

_____ Bargains in Millinery.
wm be eoutineed Bargains in Ready-made Cloth-
ead weather per-1 . °

JOHN BKLL^Owner 
MALOOLlf BELL,

(faebatge.)
GIVE THEM A CALL.

PATON & CO.
MARKET SQUARE.
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ami sssftTKt PEARL OF PEHITEHCE-ST 
SAR6ARn_0F CORTOHA

end fell of in- without drinking » hieahirt, wilfc.■ II» la hto Fwtii hnAr>Ut.fcryef.'bell in the
give lea .r,th*fWWI yea

■leal ayea. Wbo
aR the tin*-] yA cael-lleper.kanA M. Oudh.

I-Hflfc.Tbi. .light biographical eketch willProudly keeper!’Owe of them.’ midintroduction to Ike
tieeetwebyM-Ae NSW 8BRIIOf eril. brandiaf derkly ber fere
mtfqf *e peril, which he For Anther perticnJers apply «ait ie-tir.lent tine;
ia the month of Augoet, 179*. 6ULUVA* * MACHBLL, ^O, noeght

UNLIKE ANY OTHER.;Aril MieelnMy they e*. is,on yoer writiae hkb, end not•hell dim thy joy,
at the Hague, whither ke had

P. H. Island Bailway.

Sitirdiy Eicinion Tickets.

Bet aow I to the terrible eighteeat hie fondly tor eelety a ekort time
as FeeI here alreadywill riw thee before, while ke himeelf remained et to you.

Oedie will explain rrerythiag.
Unable to to thefHwdi * Saturday ia the deekPenis. Angaet 18.17*.

ity rare f at ereaing. eoetehody eeid. * Up* myAe I proeieed to write to yoe daring
ear, I followed the eerraat np.tairs.after what hae happened, ,H ARD AFTER SATURDAY, Mtbeeperetion, it ie to yoe, my deer

until further notice. So-There I found M. Godin in hie nnif<daughter, that I aboli relaie the errata Tie Henli Priitiuof a National Gnard. And armed withMy answer fiai» will bn
Very tree; bet neither een there he THOM THEIR ORMargarita knew leal three dieaetroue days. Absolutely Pure.

Me power never vanaa. A marvel of

And, daily waring lovlier, at leri the lair On Wednesday morning, the 6th, I

No Taste! No Smell! 
No Naseau!

It ie not the people I fear: they tow*, J». Ji.Albeit* andFall rehed and crowned at* glory of
Off* nrL1blooming maWeaboml. bat thin information I hare rreeir- 

ed. of an neeocisti* of robber, to
■A chan* air. w étrange * thatme that he bed called on me to inform On. 1W>And lb as the Templar found bar, end rhioh brought you kero the eery dayof a mutter of great urgency which win not ke good fcn- ADViensmu at Modei

Contracta mad# fa 
Quarterly, Half-yearly,

order was issued to march this Nor ai Bakun» Fownnn Oo., 
Wall M.. •*.

Ml at Wholesale by Hr. 
FmIk Tr Hewbery#

Saturdays.
j. urowia. tHe came to my house accordingly, end 

•aid that a bend of thirty ruffians bed 
formed a plan to pillage my boose on 
the night between Thursday and Fri
day ; that sit men. dreseed as National 
Guards, or federates, were to oome and 
demand, in the name of the munici
pality. that I should open my doors, 
under the pretext of a search for con
cealed arms. The band were to follow, 
armed with pikes, and with red bonnets 
on their heads, like zealous citizens- 
They were to shut up my domestics in 
the kitchen or cellars, threatening to 
murder every one who uttered a word ; 
and then they were to ask me, with a 
dagger at my throat, what had become 
of the 800.000 francs which, the gentle
man said, they believed I had received 
from the national treasury.

' In fine,’ added Cbia worthy man.
* they have made me privy to the plot, 
threatening death to every one who 
should reveal it. 1 give you my nam< 
my profession, my residence; tak* 
your precautions, but do not expose nn 
life in return for the important waroim: 
which my esteem for you hae led me to

After having thanked him warmly 1 
wrote to M Pet ion, as chief tnagis 
trate of the city, to demand a nf« - 
guard. I banded my letter to hi* 
porter, but received no answer.

I shall say nothing of the terrible 
events of Friday;» yon will learn them 
from the newspapers. In the evening, 
seeing the soldiers and people returning 
discharging their muskets and firing 
off petards. I concluded that all was 
quiet, and passed the night at home.

On Saturday, the 11th, about eight 
o’clock in the morning, a man came to 
tell me that the women of the Port 8t 
Paul were going to bring the people 
upon me, excited by false information 
that there were arms in my house, in 
the pretended vnalts which have 
been so often imagined, and the sus
picion of which had not been removed 
by three or four previous visite. And 
this, my dear child, is one of the fruits 
of calumny ; falsehoods, exposed ever 
so completely, leave obscure reminie-

been in my bonne, they have devised 
the means of entering It in the night. 
In short, I have » desire to go and 
paee a quiet night in the house of our 
good friend in the 'Bue dee Troie 
Pavilions.' while h**is in the country. 
Go, Francois, and put on hie bed a 
pair of sheets for me.'

I supped; fortunately, I?ate little; 
and then I set out in the dark for the 
' Rue dee Pavilions.' satisfying myself 
from time to time that nobody wae 
following me.

My servant having left me to return

Cbm# forth, then ! let thy splendor the Railway OOea, Cfatnwn,ly poor friend!* 1 cried. you
ae well ae I.' 
under the necessity 

of keeping up my powers, they now gave 
way entirely. I sank down on the bed 
in which I had been sleeping when the 
alarm began. When I recovered my
self, M. Gudin gave the following ex-

juae l»6i W. .JI —----» ",
Advertisements, oo appcaptive world

O, matchless Margarita ! O, pearl of 
beauty rare! i ■> —OF—

Cod Liver Oil with Hypophosphites â Pan creative
Is largely prescribed by physicians for NBRVOÜS PROS
TRATION, WASTING end LUNG DISEASES.

Draft, P. 0. Order, «

No Claim is Made Com* pond nooo
ed to the Hbsa

pence ehe fell,
A star of baleful brighteme, in palace hall» 

lo dwell :
Around her lane dialrojer to eked en evil 

And lure him o’er lk« pathway of endleee

ndd roused to
Company, or to

jiiee leisiic, iTHAT- PUTTNER S EMULSION■At eler* o'clock at night, nnxiooe 
to know if onr quarter wan guarded by 
patrole. I took my uniform, mueket 
end eabro, end went into tka tomato in 
•pita of the ndrice of my «on, 1 fell 
in with n patrol, who, knowing me, 
naked me to accompany them. I 
agreed, the more willingly, aa thie gen
tleman whom yon Bee in tka n ni form 
of the National Guard, ie the confec
tioner who liven opposite your window* 
—M. Ollbe, in «hurt '

Upon my word, my poor girl, I nib- 
bed my forehead to oonvinoe myeeif 
that I waa awake.

• But why,' laid 1 to M. Gudin, ‘ if 
it is really you I epeek to, why did 
you leave mo for four hours in the 
agony of death, without once coming

BRUCETo El her home with anguish, lo blight an 
honest name.

Within the duet to trample her crown of 
spotleee fame :

And neath her shining raiment « leprous 
heart to læar,

O. lost pearl, Margarita ! once bright with 
beauty rare !

But blest remorse yet lingered within that 
sullied heart,

And e’en from Pasniou s storm cloud sent 
fArth its fiery dart.

O, lightning flame celestial ! by Love all- 
saring shod !

That from ber shrouding <Wkoiw th^ 
wayward w.wAurer led !

That rent foto’er asunder the demon's veil

When to her glance of hormr It gave the 
gheetly sight

Of his foal corpse who robbed her of 
spirit-beauty rare.

O, hapless Margarita ! O, peart no longer

Has especially proved efficacious in cams of WEAK end 
DELICATE CHILDREN and those who are GROWING 
feet For WOMEN who are debilitated, caused by nursing, 
family cares, over work, or troubles peculiar to their sex. 
For invaJid’ii recovering from sickness it is of the greatest 
benefit.

Puttuer’s Emulsion is sold everywhere for 50 cents.

Celesdar 1er lei]

and bolted, and a domestic of my 
friend's hi the house with me. I went 
to sleep. At midnight, the servant, in 
hie shirt, sod in greet alarm, came into 
the bed-room.

• Sir,' he said, * get up ; the mob are 
in search of you, and are knocking as 
if they would break open the door. 
You have been betrayed at home, and 
thie house ie going to be pillaged.*

While he wee speaking the multitude 
were thundering at the door. I wae 
only half awake, and the man's terror 
infected me. I put on my coat with
out my waistcoat, and thrust my feet 
into my slippers.

' Ie there aay way, 
which I can get out?'

‘ Norn, ‘Sir; but make haste, for 
they will break down the door. Ah, 
what will my master say!*

* He will not say anything, my 
friend, for I am going to surrender 
myeeif, so that they may respect the 
hôwp, Go. open the door, and I shall

HAS THE— l.t Quarter, 6th day. Ih. 4J
Pullklooe,‘lith day. Ah. 41run VL^QyriW, Wkday.eua

Largest Stock of Clothing,
Yet he is showing a variety of fabrics of foreign and domestic 
make in Clothing, from which any gentleman can select 
garments to suit his fancy at the Lowest Prices.

All-wool Worsted Suits, our make, $8.60. Handsome 
All-wool Panto, $2.25.

In HATS we have the largest variety of styles and prices 
shown in the province. No better value.

BROWN BROS. & CO.,
Chemists, Halifex, N. 8.Jen# 18, 1888.

'I am going to aetonieh yon .till 
more/ he answered. • Seeing that the 
party were marching in double quick 
time, I observed the* this wae not the 
way to the patrol, 1 We are not 
imtssSl « th* arid. • we aro .teg to 
make s msuss’ I sue them arrive at 
the RMjlsffcr# Buys), end lh«m my 
heart began to beat when I found my
self so near you. When we turned in
to the Rue dee Pavilions, end came 
in front of thie house, where we now 
are, the word wee given. • Haltf Good 
God! said I to myeeif, by what fatality 
ass I among those who hare come lo

D. A. BRUCEI «aid.

April 17,1888 —8m
FIRST INSTALMENT OF

She il^yh in proud Cortona—yet ueathno 
lordly tUnite,

A hovel, lone, ttWndoned, was now her
well loved home.

Her grief bowed form no longer In costly
ONîTHE SPRING GOODSgo down with you.*

While he went downstairs I opened 
the window in the first floor, which 
looked into the ‘ Rue du Pare Royal* 
There wae on the balcony a lamp which 
•bowed me through the bljnd| that the 
street wae full of people A frantic 
desire that seised me to leap from the 
window, left me at Ike moment I m 
about to do it. I went down trembling 
to Ike kitchen at Ike bottom of the 
court-yard; and looking through the 
window, I saw the door at length open. 
I saw blue coate, pikee, men in their 
shirt sleeves, pouring into the house; 
women were yelling in the street. The 
domestic

We are m the Neve, aid Iiteed to Issp la

NO STAND STILL,

She wore, instead, the garment of penance
2$ Fri

it texture, that to binOf roughest. NOW OPENINGlegions brave.
(The foes of sinful splendor), the meek St.

For we are bound to paw our competitors and still keep going oo—Francis gave thought myeeif in a dream, but con
tained myeeif to see how it would end. NEW PRINTS, NEW GINGHAMS, NEW SHIRTING, 

NEW TICKINGS.
Been*» we have the Knowledge

sweet pearl ofitrite Margarita Because we have the Stockstarted back with surprise when he
Became we have the Workmenamong these gentlemm

KENDALShe dwells where throng Love's angels a 
snowy vestured saint ;

Upon her w»ul resplendent no trace of 
sinful taint

Far brighter, now, her lovelinewi than 
when a guiltless child

She «hone with charms unsullied, and 
heart all nndefiled.

Nor glearoeth ray more glorious the

thought that I shared in the IreecLery MEN’S SUITS, BpYS’ SUITS.
GLOVES, HOSIERY, LACK, EMBROIDERIES, CAR

PETS, OILCLOTHS, LACE CURTAINS, Ac. Ac.

RAVIN ClThe order by the section, to
eeerch this home lor concealed arme

’Then why,' cried I, 'did you not 
instantly ly to mef Why had ytu no 
pity for my condition F 

• My terror wae only memeid by 
what I heard,' said Gudin ; ‘ I did not 
kuow whether there might, or might 
not, be arma in the home, and 1 saw 
that, if HjÉit| were found, your 
having chut yourself up here might he 
the osms sf yoer deetruetisn. A’hile 
the search was going on, I found an 

ly to whisper lo the eerraat, 
meter's friend in tin* lunreP* 
ae the answer. • But where 
I here no notion where,'

troubled times ; for theee are the times, 
my daughter, when the most cowardly 
revenge ia taken with impunity.

On thie intimation I threw open 
every pert of my home, bureaus, cup 
hoards, rooms and oloeeta, being re
solved to surrender my person and my 
house to the severe inquisition with 
which I wae threatened, but when the 
multitude appeared their clamor waa 
so loud that my alarmed friends would 
not allow me to go down, and entreated

to me looking for 
in a smothered voice :

'Ah, it ie really you they wantl’
' Well, they will find me here.'
Adjoining the kitchen there ie a 

kind of store-room with a large preee 
for earthenware, the doors of which 
were open. Ae a last refuge, my child, 
your poor father placed himself behind 
one of the leaves ; and there I stood, 
leaning on my cane, with the door of 
the room only half-closed, while the 
search began.

Through the open windows that 
looked into the coart I saw candle* 
moving about, upstairs and down, from 
room to room. I heard footsteps above 
my head ; the court waa guarded, the 
street door open, and I, on tiptoe and 
holding my breath, labored to regain 
coolneee and presence of mind. I had 
a brace of pistole in my pocket, and I 
debated with myeeif whether I should 
nee them. I came to the conclusion 
that, if I did, I should be cat to plecee 
on the spot, and should hasten my 
death by an hour, while I deprived my
self pf' the lest chance of crying for 
help, send perhaps obtaining it by call
ing out my name ae they were dragging 
me to the Hotel de Ville While I was 
thus calculating chances, a light came 
near the spot whare I stood, and I

HARRIS & STEWART,
• y

KENDALL’S SPJ
CiSfULA» Cat ob Tm

Than thine, thou gem once darkened with 
foulest blight of sin :

ket, by all-aaving ]teuance made thus 
divinely fair,

Sweet Margaret of Cortoda ! Bright pearl 
of beauty rare !

- San /’htnrittv Monitor.

Charlottetown, March 27,18».

Shoe Trade

sagSBS
KERDALL’S SP

While the mob wee clamoring for 
•he opening of the outer gates, roy 
friends forced me to retire by the upper 
end of the garden, but a man who had 
been set to watch called out, ‘ There he 
ie running away,* though I wae waiting 
slowly. He ran to report my flight to 
the people aeaembk-d at the gate. I 
only doubled my pace ; but the women, 
ten times more cruel than the men in 
■nch scones, started off in pnreoit of

Margarita. Knight’b Old Uppm- Great George m.

A NIGHT OF TEBBOB, ie bwf

employed in lighting the marchera, 
and ooold not leave them. 1 dipped, 
in the dark, into year bod-room, and BARGAINS.

a» i , ,1 x % >4 «•$$•« «V.* ‘ -

REUBEN TUPLIff & COS
I X T SI* e

... iraal Clearance Sale.

Caron de Beaumarchais, the Preach 
dramatist, wae one of the moat remark
able men of bis day. He ie known in 
this country chiefly by his celebrated 
comedies. ‘ Le Barbier de Seville* and 
* Le marriage de Figaro.* or rather by 
the operas founded on them lo which 
Mozart and Roeaini contributed their 
beautiful music, and which have gained 
unbounded popularity in every country 
In Europe. Theee operas, however, de
lightful ae they aro. give hut a faint 
idea of the spirit of Ike origins! 
comedies. The ’ Marriage de Figaro *

1EBALL'S SP
your name eodtiy; but you weev el*, 
where, and I hud no Id* where I cold 
Bad you. At l*gth when the wuefc 
waa owe, and I w* ear* that calumny 
bad mimed ita aim. I informed all 
the* gntlem* bow it happened that 
you bad e*wnlud youreelf in this 
bouse, end their aetoniehment waa aa 
groat ae oere. Mow It is all or*, 
thank hsavmi go to bed again, eir, try

It ie eertain, my Eugenia, that they 
would bare torn your poor father in 
piece» if be bad not got the start of 
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